
Mental Health  
Did you know that our institution provides

specialized and comprehensive mental
health care, which includes pharmacological
treatment, psychotherapeutic, psychosocial

rehabilitation and support to social 
reintegration? 
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in the Province of Portugal.
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State, perhaps acknowledging its difficulties and
no doubt considering the benefits of working to-
gether with reliable partners, has decided to seek
the cooperation of institutions with recognised
experience with the providing of mental health
care at its various levels.  

As a result, a National Network for Continuous
Care in Mental Health is finally in the initial stages
of implementation, made up of nearly 30 units of
various kinds in a pilot scheme intended to make
up for the main flaw in the failure to execute the
Mental Health Plans on the ground.  

Sisters Hospitallers in Portugal have been assig-
ned 3 pilot programmes in this continuous care
network: 1 home support team at the “Casa de
Saúde do Bom Jesus” (Braga), 1 autonomy trai-
ning unit, and 1 socio-occupational unit, both for
adolescents, at the “Casa de Saúde da Idanha”
(Sintra, Lisbon).

The dedication of the Sisters Hospitallers to
this project is total, serving to demonstrate
that the more than one hundred years of ex-
perience of our Institution at the service of
the mentally ill can be transformed into effec-
tive improvements for patients and benefits for
society in general.  

We believe that this success that all of us Hospi-
tallers anticipate will undoubtedly result in increa-
sed confidence by the State in our skills and
practice, helping to define a more open, transpa-
rent and fruitful relationship in future for the
community as a whole. 

My name is Pedro Varandas, a psychiatrist by
profession. I am currently the clinical director of
the "Casa de Saúde da Idanha" and the "San José
Psychiatric Clinic" of Sisters Hospitallers in Lisbon,
Portugal. I am also the secretary of the Portu-
guese Society of Psychiatry and Mental Health.

In the last 30 years Mental Health Policies in Por-
tugal have mainly focused on the switch from the
care of mental health in Psychiatric Hospitals to
community-based units. These policies have
been incorporated within successive National
Mental Health Plans, which have only been able
to be implemented in part.  

These plans include the following main guiding
principles:
n Priority mental health care for the most se-
riously ill (psychotic patients).
n A sharp reduction in the number of beds in
Psychiatric Hospitals.
n Hospitalising of seriously ill patients in acute
stages of their illness in psychiatric wards in Ge-
neral Hospitals.
n Outpatient care and rehabilitation performed
by community teams through Health Centres and
other entities such as Day Hospitals, Socio-Oc-
cupational Units, Units for training in autonomy
and Community Homes.

Since the beginning, the Sisters Hospitallers Ins-
titution in the Province of Portugal has offered to
act as a partner in the field for the implementa-
tion of mental health plans, but doubts and am-
biguities, certain hesitance, the lack of funding,
etc., have not helped to achieve the desired pro-
gress.

Nevertheless, in the last two to three years the
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